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The Perfect Food" Ol
, Brain and fcH

' Perfect health, sound, restful sleep,
clear complexion, bright eyes, clean
white teeth, sweet breath; these are
the blessings that follow a diet of
Malta-Vit- a.

Malta-Vit- a is justly entitled to
be styled "The Perfect Food" for old 3

i i n riana young, sick or wen.
Being 'perfectly- - cooked, pleasant

to taste, easily digested and assimilated,
MaltaVita is an ideal food. Lead-

ing grocers everywhere.
ALT A-VI- TA PURE FOOD CO.
BATTLE CREEK, MICH., AND TORONTO, CANADA.

Mr. Dooley
SSE

BY F. P. DUNNE.

Author of- - "Observations by Mr.
Dooley."

"I see th' fut-ba- ir saison !s over,"
6aid Mr. Dooley. "Yale has met Har-
vard vvanst again on that there historic
field where thim cillybrated seminaries
iv larnin has so often pasted each
other, an' th' sthrain is at an end.
Fr'm now on, they'll be room fr th"
ordhinry cases iv assault-with-intint-to-k- ill

in th' pa-ape-

"It's become a gr-re- at instichoochion
this here game iv fut-bal- l. Whin I was
a young man a college was a place
where th' boys iv th' fam'ly was sint
that had th' worst eyes. On'y th' frail,
fair-haire- d la-a- d with a hectic flush
on his cheeks iver got a chanst at rale
larnin'. 'Alphonso," says his parent, 'is
poorly. He niver will do much at th'
active pursoots iv life. He's not sturdy
enough to lay brick an' if he left his
glasses at home, annywan cud steal his
money. Lave us sind him to colledge
an' have him tucked full iv Greek an'
Thrignomethry, an' whin he comes out,
maybe he can add a little something to
what we give him by writin' pothry.'
In thim days, th' prisidints iv th' col-ledg- es

whin they wantsd to blow about
what they give fr th' money they got,
announced that they cud take a boy
fresh fr'm his mother's ar-r- an pipe
him so full iv Homer that hardly anny-
wan cud undherstand half what he
Biiid without th' aid iv a ditchnry. But
nowadays Near-sighte- d Willis an' Hec-
tic Hal stays at home an' th la-a- d

picked out fr th' higher life is Bill.
Nature intinded Bill fr th' higher life:
At sivinteen he weighs two hundherd
an' tin pounds. He has a head like a
walnut on top iv a bag iv flour an'
whin he needs exercise he goes out an
pushes a sthreet car off th' thrack.
lie convarges so much to'rd th' top
that they wasn't room to put in a com-
plete set iv think devices, but what
he has is well-protict- ed be a roof iv
chilled steel covered with vulcanized
rubber. Th' small injanyous masheen
concealed in this cupoly. is called be
Bill his brain an' is used entirely to
conthrol th' action iv his legs an'
ar-rm- s. Whin called upon fr other
purposes, it begins to ache. In other
days on'y death wud have kept Bill
fr'm bein' a butcher. As it is th' fam'ly
don't hardly know what to do with
him. He's too sthrong to be licked an'
too big to be coaxed an' they are Beery --

ously thinkin' iv rentin' him out fr a
sign boord, whin wan day a letther
comes fr'm th prisidint iv a colledge:
'Dear Sir an' Madam: I undherstand
that ye have in ye'er fam'ly a large
piece iv raw beef that wud make a
good cinter rush. I sthrongly advise
ye to sind him to our far-fam- ed uni-varsi- ty.

Th' colledge man Is becomin'
more an' more a facthor iv American
life. Five iv our grajates is
tendints iv pat-ki- houses, eight is
prize fighters,- - thirty-tw- o is pro-fis-Fio-

sthrong men an' wan thouf.an'
eighty-fou- r has dedicated their lives
to teachln' th' young idee how to malm.
In other wurruds, they ar-r- e pro-fl- s-
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sional fut-ba- ll coaches. Th' enthrance
examinations is suited to th' needs iv
th' day, but is raisonably sthrict on
weight an' rneasuremint. Th' coorse
is what Is called ilictive. A student
can choose between fut-bal- l, base-bal- l,

rowin' an' boxin'. We offer this year
an unusually good coorse In mayhem
undher th' charge iv the cillybratsd
profissor Billy th' Bite. Th' undher-gradyat- es

ar-r- e constantly undher th'
watchful eyes iv th' mos' renowned ex-

perts In th' full-nelso- n, th' hammer
lock, th' sthrangle holt, gougin', bitin'
an' buttin' with th' head. We attimpt
as far as possible to give thim mild
ricreations ra-aliz- in' that all wurruk
an' no play makes Jack a slob, an' in
purooant-- iv this thought, we have
an' avenin' e'eorse iv arson in which th'
colledge buildin's an' adjinin' private
property is used. Far be it fr'm me to
FUggi3t annything that wud be agai:i'
th' rules lv amachoor spoort to which
our colledge is diddycated, but if ye
cud crate Bili up an' ship him to us,
I will tell ye that I have jus' Tired th'
profissor iv . lithrachoor an If Bill
watches close he may see his salary
lyin' on th' dure step.'

"An so Bill rolls off to colledge an'
afther awhile rayports come home fr'm
him. 'Th' Cinter Bush iv th1' Hoops-tow- n

'Varsity is Beefy Bill Lonergan.
Th' coaches is all wild about his wur-
ruk. Both ''Bill" Cassidy an' "As-
sassin" Jenks who were in th murd-hero- us

eighty-eig- ht team says he Is far
betther thin Chaw Gumbin Iv that
year. This is high praise but Bill de-
serves it. He is not as good with th'
teeth as that gr-re- at scholar an' he
needs th' practice he is gettin' fr'm
"Purrer" Sampson, ninety-thre- e, in th'
knee-ca- p kick, but in th' ear-hol- d, th'
sudden gouge, th' thrip, th'

th' thump-in-th'-mou- th an'
th' abdominal heel, he is perhaps with-
out an akel. Ylsterdah durin 'th' first
half he broke th' forearm iv Hannigan,
th' cinter rush Iv th scrub iliven.'

"Think iv th' mother at home readin'
these glad tidings while tears lv Joy
fill her eyes. She goes to her room an'
offers up. p'raps, a little prayer fr her
wayward boy that th' nex' time he
metis Hannigan 'twill be a compound
fracture.

"Day be day th' news iv Bill an' his
team takes up more room. 'Th' fac'-lt- y

Iv Hoopstown has sint, Pinkerton
ditictivo3 to spy on th' secret practice
iv th' filter 'varsity. Th' half-bac- k iv
Hoopstown is suspicted to be in th'
employ iv Boonesville.' 'Hoopstown
univarsity has employed a well-know- n

lagal firm to pro-uc- re a writ iv in-

junction again' Boonesville to prcint
"Bluff" Stiggins th' renowned cinter
rush fr'm playin. With th' aid iv th'
polls, tb' HoopFtown authorities have
discovered that Stiggins was paid four
thousan' dollars to lave his job as long-
shoreman an' enther th" univarsity.'
'Prisidint s iv Hoopstown an'
Profissor McGoo, doctor lv systematic
thayology at Boonesville, nearly come
to blows ylsterdah over th' approachin'
fut-ba- ll game. Th' pro-flss- or havin'
made some lnvldyous remark about
Stigglr.s, th' prisidint r raytorted that

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
, TEMPK, ARIZONA.

Palrt up Capi tal, $50,000.00.
Th oldest and largest bank In Te mpe. Has plenty of money to lend on

Train .cattle, water rights, real estat e or any flrst-clas- a security.
W. J. KINGSBURY, - O. I PEASE, W. C. HIL.DRETII,

President, .Vice -- Prep. Cashier.
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"Hump" Dorsey, th' full-bac- k lv th
Hoopstown lliven, was thirty-eig- ht

years old, had a wife an child In See-dayly- a,

was a proflaslonal prize fighter
an' had done time In Kansas. He of-

fered to bet thirty to twinty-fiv- e that
Dorsey cudden't read or write. "Nay-eth- er

can you," says th' prlsidlnt. ln'

to th' fact that th' pro-flss- or

was a pianny-mov- er befure he took th'
chair lv systematic thayology an'
guards back at th 'varsity. Th' two
lamed gintlemen clinched but was slp-arat- ed

be th' polls.'
"All this mother reads at home,

mother an' the' little girls." They'st
pitchers iv Kill in th' pa-ape- RH1 is
stale an' mother weeps; Bill is back In
his ol form an' she is glad. She reads
th' list lv his attimpted homicides to
th' little girls an" explains why Hill
Isn't in Jail. An' fln'lly th' gr-re- at day
comes, th' day iv days. She's afraid to
look at th' s. Ivry rap at th'
dure, Ivry fut fall on th' step, sinds a
chill through her heart. It may be a
mcrrenger bringin' th' tidings that th'
boy iv her love has failed in his jooty,
tint his courpge has gone back on hlin,
that he has neglected to give th' las'
needful kick to th' prostrate foe. Sud-
denly th" dure is bust open an' father
enthers. 'What is it. Jawn?' he cries.
'What news iv me boy- - Tell me all.
I will bo brave.' An' father bends over
her and whispers something in her ear
that brings the roses back to her faded
checks. Her Willie has almost kilt his
man! Oughtn't she to be proud?"

"Why don't th' polls stop It?" asked
Mr. Henr.esy testily.

"They cvn't." said Mr. Dooley. "They
can't anist a man fr' assault onless he
commits It to get food or money."

Colored Thankfulness.

"Brederin an' sisteren," said Rev.
Azariah Jenkins, as he arope in a
prayer meeting and cleared his throat,
"hit am now my duty to denounce to
you dat de president of dese Nunited
States has app'inttd nx" Thursday as
a day o pray'r an' thlnksgivln", when
de people are enjined to rcpa'r to de
chu'ehes, whar de rich kin sing s'ama
of praise an' rejok-ln'- . an' der res' of
us kin give thanks dat we ain't no
wuss oft dan we Is. Hits a mighty
good thing, too, dat de day Is sot by
law. fo' de mos' of us is so po' an'
hard run dat we'se liable to overlook
de necessity of de situation. But, my
brederin an' sisteren, de subjec' of
thanksgivln' Is a tremenjus one, an'
darefore I divides hit into t'ree heads.

"Fus' I lays down de proposition
dat de less we'se got to be thankful
fo' de mo' vallyble Is our thanks, des
lak a nickel In de nan' gives yo' mo'
credit at de grocery stor' dan a rfollah's
r.'tHh o' promises. De man whut
hitches his cheer up to de table an'
sticks his knife in a good, fat possum
an' sees de sweet taters swiir.min'
roun' in de gravy, an' hears de ol'
'ooman a ratlin' de biskit roun' in Je
stove pan, dat man ain't deservin' of
no credit, ef he puts up a prar of
thanksgivin' dat rattles de rafters of
de mansion in de sky. But. my hear-
ers, de man whut kin sit down lo cold
cawn pone an' turnip greens an' give
thanks is jess full of everlastin' praise,
an' yo' better believe dat de good mas-
ter is gulne to score one fo" him on
de do". 'Case one is natchur, but de
odder takes grace.

"In de secon' place, my brederin an
sisteren, I calls yo" attention to de fac'
dat we ought to be thankful fo' whut
we'se get, 'stid o' bein' mad case hit
ain't sumpin' elsee. De trubble wld
us is dat we'se always lookin' de gif-ho- ss

In de mouf, an' klckln 'cause he
ain't an automobile. De nigger whuts
get rtcady wuk on de levee ought to
be givin' thanks dat he ain't trompin'
de streets lookin' fo' a Job. 'Stid o'
dat, he's thinkin' dat de kin' o' wuk
he wuz cut out fo' wuz settin' in an
office, like a white man, wld his feet
on a desk, an' one dese here whixlima-gig- s

to keep de files off'n him. De
'ooman whut's got a good place to
cook, an' de privilege o' totin' a bas-
ket, ought to be down on her knees
thankin de Iiwd dat her chlllcn ain't
never gwine to go hongry whilode whlto
folks' vittles holds out; but I ain't
heered o' her ppsterin' de throne o'
grace' none wld her thanksgivin". 'Sti l
o' dat, she's hankerin' to take music--

lessons an' iide down de avenoo on a
byshickle an' spend her money on hyar
He toe take de kinks out. Naw, my
hearers, we got to figger mo' on whut
we're got, an less on whut we wants.
if e 'spects de sum is gwine to add
up into happiness.

"Fln'lly,-- my brederin an' sisteren.
we wants to give thanks fo do things
wc ain't got. Whut is it, my hearers,
dat keeps us in de straight an' nairerpath? Hit am de picket fnce on de
sides of de road, dat is too high to
climb ovahaan' too strong to break
th oo. Do whut has got to weah
a patched frock to de meetin' ain't de
one whut is giben ovah to de sin o'
bein' hlghhaided an' vainglorious; de
man whut ain't got do price of a drink
or a crap game in his close ain't de
man whut gits Into de calaboose: an'
as fo' me, my hearers, while I Is an
hones' man, I thanks de good Lawd
when yaller-legge-d pullets roos' high.
Dere ain't nary one of us' whut has to
lay wake nights, dreadin' robbers, or
dat has lo spen' his time dodgin' de
lax gatnerer. De only man whut kin
take life easy an' enjoy hisseir is de
one dat ain't got nothin an' don't neb-b- er

excc' to have nothin' an derefo',
my brederin an' sisteren, among our
mercies. lt us remembah de cares an'
de burdens o riches dat we has missed.

"An' row, havin' expostulated de
expostulation. I will dismiss de con-
gregation wld do remark dat ef any
o' de rlteren Is gwine to celebrate de
occasion by havin tukky, not to fer-g- it

to put n pP:to fV de preacher."

The Tempo Hardware company have
a fine line of air-tig- ht heaters.

Largr- - shipment ol trunks re-
ceived, ranging in. price from' tl.30 to
$10.00. K. T. Hyder.

Dross Making. Leave orders with
Mrs. Alice Tomlinson, Central Land
Office. '

Bed room suit, shot gun and 22 rifle
In good condition at very low prices.
Second Hand Store,

THE RABBITS REPRIEVED.

Sloop Lillian, owned by Dr. W. Hew-In-s
Thayer of Falrhaven, lies on the

beach at Canipltset, where she went
ashore in the heavy blow last Sunday.

Dr. Thayer and a companion from
Fairhavtn started to go rabbjt Jiunt- -

CHECKED SOUTH.
When the first keen winds of winter

begin to be felt in the North, many an
iuvalid is hurried away by anxious friends
to the kindlier climate of" the South. The
cause 19 apparent

s you look at the
hollow cheeks and
listen to the rasp-
ing cough of the
traveler.- -

Persons suffering
with weak lungs,
obstinate, cough
and severe hemor-
rhage even, have
found the change
of climate ni a de
unnecessary by the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery.- It
strengthens weak
lungs, cures obsti-
nate coughs, and
builds up the body
with sound, healthy
flesh. It contains
no alcohol, neither
opium, cocaine nor
other narcotic.

" I feel that I owe a
debt of gratitude to
a friend for recom-
mending

you
such grand

for
as

your
well

preparing
remedies

as
medi-

cine, to IF i (91 H
tor chronic ill
esrteciallv. which the
doctors failed to reach," writes L B. Staples,
E".. of Barclay, Osa?e Co.. Kau. M dedre to
pass the (rood word along; for the benetit of
others who need your remedies. I am a rail-
road agent, and four years ago my work keep-
ing ine in a warm room and stepping out fre-
quently into the cold air eare me bronchitis,
which became chronic ana deep seated. Doc-
tors failed to reach my case and advised me to
try a higher air, but, fortuuately for me. a friend
also advised me to try Dr. Pierce's medicines. I
commenced taking your ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery." and by the time I had taken the first
bottle I was better, and after taking about four
bottles my cough was entirely gone. This was
a year ago last winter; and again last winter I
took about three bottles to prevent a return of
the trouble. I have found no necessity for seek-
ing another climate."

Free. The Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser, 1008 pages, cloth bound, sent free on
receipt of 31 one-cen- t stamps, to par ex-

pense of mailing only. Address Dr. k. V.
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

ing on the islands, and while at anchor
in the bay off the Cuttychunk life-savi-

station, at the black buoy at Can-Inits- it,

Sunday morning, the sloop met
with her mishap. The wind blew
strong from the northeast and a heavy
sea was running at the time. When the
tide turned about 11 a. m., she tripped
her anchor and the heavy sea nr.d
wind drove her side on onto the beach.
The crew from the life-savi- station
went to the assistance of the sloop. Dr.
Thayer and his friend were taken
arhore on the backs of members of the
crew and later were cared for at the
station. After arranging with the life-save- rs

to get the slxp off and take her
Into the pond. Dr. Thayer and his com-
panion were brought to this city yes-
terday afternoon in Thomas Jones's
motor boat. New Bedford Standard.

o

STEPPED AGAINST A HOT STOVE.

A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson, when
getting his usual Saturday night bath,
stepped back against a hot stove
which burned him severely. The child
was In great agony and his mother
could do nothing to pnclfy him. Re-
membering that she h.i'i i :t!l-- of
Chamberlain's Fair. Bali.i i:i ti:e :i .use,
she thought she would try it. 111 less
than half an hour after .'pplylns it the
child was quiet and asUep, and in less
than two weeks was well. Mrs. Ben-
son Is a well known resident of Kellar,
Va. Pain Balm Is an antiseptic lini-
ment and especially valuable for burns,
cuts, bruises and sprains. For sale by
Elvcy & Hulett. druggists.

. PRESCRIPTION TBADE.

A New York druggist, in speaking
of the drug trade recently, made a
somtwhat surprising statement as to
the prt-4-cri- i lion trade of a modern
drug store.

"Ten or fifteen years ago," he said,
"it was the custom, when a dott-.-- r

called up-- a sick patient, to write uut
a prescription and have it filled at the
drug store. Nowadays, two-thir- ds of
the doctors carry their own medicines,
no matter what school they to,
and the prescription business has thus
practically been taken away from th
druggist.

"Modern invention in th'.-- preparation
of drugs and medicines is what has
done it. Doctors now are enabled to
carry a good sized drug store right
along with them In tablet form, and
the number of prescriptions 13 growing
It. wer each year. There is now not
much necessity of the prescription
clerk staying all night in the store.

"Druggists are nowadays depending
for their incomes on the soda water
counter, proprietary articles, perfumes,
toilet sundries, the public telephone
booth, the Investigation of the city di-

rectory and the postage stamp buyer."
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH.
I. M. McIIany, Oreenvllle, Tex.,

writes, Nov. 2d, 1900: "I had rheuma-
tism last winter, was down In bed six
weeks; tried everything, but got no re-

lief, till a friend gave me a part of a
bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment. I
used it, and got two more bottles. It
cured rne and I haven't felt any
rheumatism eince. I can recommenof
Snow Liniment to be the best liniment
on earth for rheumatism." For rheu-
matic, sciatic or neuralgic pains, rub in
Ballard's Snow Liniment, you will not
suffer long, but will be gratified with a
speedy and effective cure. 25c, G0c ami
$1.00 at Elvey & Hulett's drug store.

NEW YORK'S ODD WAYS.

They have an odd way in New York
city of dealing with policemen who
have had charges of neglect of duty
nr-- complicity in crime. They retire
them with pensions. It is a short and
easy method and perhaps it costs less
to retire a police captain on $1,300 or
$l.!i00 a year, than to try him and pun-if-- h

him. The first action Is in the
p tv.er of the police commissioner
alor.e; the other isn't. Captain Tim-
othy J. Crcedon, who admitted In the
Lexow Investigation that he had paid
$15,000 to be promoted to his captaincy,
is to get $1,250 a year for life.

o
CONSTANCY OF PRISCILLA.

The little orthodox Friends' meeting
house here has only one surviving wor-
shiper. Miss Priscilla Lipplncott, an
old woman, who, twice a week care-
fully arrayed In tho h of that sect,
goes alone 'to '.'.i.-- building and fre-
quently sits an hour on "First day" in
the cushioned pew which she has occu-
pied for fifty 'years. Sometimes she

sits In silence; at others, when the
spirit moves, 6he speaks, with the l'?ng
emptied benches as her only earthly
audience.

The orthodox Quakers, once so nu-
merous, built the meeting house, but
all save Miss Lipplncott have died.
Joined other meetings, or united with
the Hicksltes.

If Miss Lipplncott should fall to
hold services In the little meeting house
it would revert to the heirs of the orig-

inal owner of the land, but so long as
services continue to be held there. It
cannot be disturbed, and, therefore, rhe
never fails to be at the door, with the
big brass key, at the hour for scrvh-e- s

on "First" and "Fifth" days. Woods-tow- n,

N. J., Dispatch.
0

BEAUTIFUL CL.KAK SKIES.
Herblne exerts a direct Influence on

the bowels, liver and kidneys, purify-
ing and strengthening these organs,
and maintaining them In a normal con-

dition of health; thus removing a com-
mon cause of yellow, mothy, greasy
skin, and more or less of pimples,
blotches and bhvekheads. DOc at Elvey
& IIulett'3 drug store.

VISIONS ON THANKSGIVING.

Now doth the turkey tu-- e In dreams
The visions of a day

That makes his h?art go pit-a-p- at

And turns his feathers gray.

The smell of celery s'.vi-- ..:la.
And though his eye3 are wet,

With tears of coming sorrow, ht
Tries bravely to forget.

A little cranberry Is to him
The cr.ims-o- badge of fate

That ho must wear when he 13 called
Into his future state.

An oyster makes him shut his eyes
To miss the sight of it;

And when he sees an axe, Great Scott".
' lie almost has a fit.

He thinks about the people who
Will eound his requiem.

And wonders how it's going to feel
To be Inside of them.

Ah. guileless dreamer, you are up
Against Tharkhgiving da:

You've got to starve yourself to death
Or die the othor way.

William J. Lampton. in N. Y. Sun.

FOR A BAD COLD.

If you have a bad cold you nned a
good reliable medicine like Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy to loosen nnd re-

lieve it, and to allay the irritation and
Inflammation of the throat and lungs.
For sale by Elvey & Hulett. druggists.

AS TO MADE-U- P WOMEN.

The San Francisco Bulk-tin-, In an
editorial entitled "Few Men Are Wise
in Judging Women," says:

"There are women whose hair Is
bleached, whose eyebrows are penciled,
and whose cheeks are rouged, and some
husbands are ready to take oath that
their wives do not make up."

It is unfortunate that our contemio-rar- y

makes this fact if it is a fact
public. If there are men who have
made-u- p wlve3 withcut knowing it.
why undeceive them? What is the
thing for which every one on earth is
striving'.' Hfpp'ness. Now, a man
must be deeply in love who can leok
at his wife's blotched hair, rouged
cheeks, and penciled eyebrows nnd not
know that she is made up. He must
be completely under the spell which
she casts with her borrowed charms.
And If he is blindly in love with his
wife, he must be happy. Why not let
him enjoy his spurious treasure?"
Whore ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to be
wise. Why open the sausage skin to
see what is inside? Chicago Record-Heral- d.

o

A DANGEROUS MONTH.

This is the month of coughs, colds
and acute cataarh. Do you catch cold
easily? Find yourself hoarse, with a
tickling in your throat and an annoy-
ing cough at night? Then, you should
always have handy, a bottle of Bal-

lard's Horehound Syrup. J. A. Ander-
son. 331 West 5th St., Salt Lake City,
writes: "'We use Ballard's Horehound
Syrup for coughs and colds. It gives
immediate relief. We know it's the
best remedy for these troubles. I write
this to Induce other people to try this
pleasaift and efficient remedy." 25c, 50c

and $1.00 at Elvey & Hulett's drug
store.

This is a nation of letter writers.
Otherwise, says the New York Tribune,
the estimate of the postmaster general
of the entire appropriation for post-
masters In the 'United States would not
approach the total of $46. 2!15,220 for the
next fiscal year, nor the complete sum
of mail expenditures exceed that
amount by scores o millions.

o
Clara Don't you think it is cruel to

wear birds on hats?
Maud Worse than that; it is unfash-

ionable. Brooklyn Life.

TOILET OF ANTS.

A naturalist has been making obser-
vations cn the toilets of certain ants,
and has discovered each Insect goes
through most elaborate ablutions. They
are not only performed by herself, but
by another who acts for the time as
lady's maid. The assistant starts

the face of her companion,
nnd then goes over the whole body.
The attitude of the ant that is being
washed Is one of Intense satisfaction.
She .lies down, with all her limbs
stretched loosely out: she rolls over on
her side, even her b'ick, a perfect pic-
ture of c'-.s- The pleasure the little
insect evinces of being thus combed
and sponged is readily enjoyable to the
observer. London Express.

Good digestion is essential to good
health. A close

H0SH13E5 of the Bitters
before meals
will insure
perfect diges-
tion by stimu-
lating the

of the
stomach. It
will also cure
Dyspepsia,
Headache,

Constipation,
Billiousness

STOMACH and Malaria,
Fever and
Ague. Try It.

iFcan'tvA
Ohalw 'cm tj

Diiiisicas Might De,

But Defects Can't
The way to stop is 1 1 rem-

edy the defect. Properly adjusted
glasres decs it.

Our examinations are thorough and
: c ientific. We remedy the defects and
rtoo the d luloits.

DR. E. MUNSON,
OPTICIAN.

7 WEST ADAMS STREET.

Care and attention are the two things
needful in the popular laundry. Ordi-
nary care and ordinary a will
accomplish much, but being unusually
careful and attentive his jiccompllshed
wonders for our customers and our-
selves. Our work is perier-t- nnd our
system without a flaw. Wc make no
mistakes. Customeis fin 1 no faAilt.
Yfurs for good and prompt delivery.

ARIZONA LAUNDRY
Phout- - 3H1 Cor. Ada ma and Third Sts.

-
4 ....the palace....

HIRSCHI UD & nrklSS, Prrps.

Imported end Domestic Wines
liqjors end t'igar T

fr

Phoenix -..:: 1
frf-I--M--l--- - t--

.....THE HOFFMAN
EVERYTtllSG riRSI CLASS

Michelob Beeron Draught
HlRSCHfELD. PEkklMS & GIBSON

Proprietors

TIVOLS GARDEN
rvow coRLcortA clib

Incorporated June 18, 1Q02
Is open to members and their guests--

only. For membership see either of i

Ue directors, "William "Wi.lmer, presi- - )

dent; E1 Rnppert, vice president, or !

Robert F. Doll, Alex Rhelnslein. A. R. j

McCalmley, directors, or the steward at
the clubhouse, three and one-ha- lf mile?
east, 011 Tempe road.

J. II. W. JENSEN.
Treasurer. Secretary and Steward.

The Bank Exchange.

We Serve

...Hot Lunches
Between 11:30 and 2 p. m.l

Good
Home CooKing

Everything AllKight Including
Prices

"What are you tloinfr hero?" demand-
ed tho ira'c farmer of t'.i? boy he had
surp'iFed in his chestnut prove.

"Nuttir.K, sir," replied the friink little
chap as he strove to he the nut bag
behind his buck. JuCce.

33-S- S North HvcnUQ

PRKCOTT DUSINIESS FIRMS.

THE PALACE
PRESCOTT. ARIZONA.

Strictly on the European plan. Rooms

by the day, week or month. Finest

bar and club rooms la the southwest.

BROW, SMITH & BELCHER,
' Proprietors.

jtfotel BurKe
AMERICAN PLAN.

PRESCOTT, --- ARIZONA
105 rooms. All modern convenience!".
A strictly flret-ola- ss and modern hotei.
Sample rooms for comrcial men.

THE PALACE
Corbcr Shop and

I 1 5 a t H KOOrtiH
Should receive your patronage when In

' I'rescott. Evervthlner Rtrlrtlv modprn
! and first-clas- s. Palace Building:, Mon

tezuma street.
L N .BMUV. Prop.. Better kaowa "Casey."

RAINIER
BEER

The Best Beer that is used iu
the Territory. Send

orders to

H. D. 5TUTHMAN,
Distributing Agent for Arizona,

PRESCOTT. ARIZ.

The Anheuser
Saloon and Restaurant

CONCERT HALL.
Bob Prior.

Chaa. Bedford. Len Hale.

Handle Only
JVMEMfS E. PEPPf R '92.
mrrn rye and
MOIST VERNON RYE

WHisKies.
'Club rooms and restaurant. Best

musical talent employed. Games never
close.

Its Up to You
H. P. c& C .,

Proprietors.

We make a specialty of assisting
in the incorporating, financing and
developing of mines, either for cor-

porations or individuals.

Before - making other arrange-

ments see us.

11:3 Prescott Realty Co. (Inc.)
FISCAL A(i KNTH

Real Estate, Mines, Investments.
No. 127 Cortez St., South,

Prescott, Ariz.
P. O. Box 272. Tel. 837.

rrw an ,yr mm,

The
Basfiford - Biirmister 1

Company

WKOLV4LI AND VCT&II,

CKAI.KJtit IB

General
Merchandise

Prescott, Arlaona

We carry full lines of
everything. We have a
big Btore, We do a big
business, but can do
more jljijfijtjijtji J--

When In Prescott it will please m to
. have you call and get acquainted

Jk'h. L

One, two or three dire plows. Call and look over them. The best all around
plow on the market.

Clark-Pra- tt Vehicle Co.
South First Street, o ri osite Fire Station.

The California Restaurant
'

MEAL.3 SERVED AT ALL. HOURS.
Stt-Ictl-y Fli-st-Cles- ss. Quick ServiceRegular Dinner on Sutiday

First phconi. Arizona


